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Canadian kilied In ICCS helicopter attacked in Vletna

The Secretary of State for lExternal Affairs, Mrt. Mitchell Sharp, informed the
House of Gommons on April 9 of the death in South Vietnam, while on duty with
the International Commission for Control and Supervision, of Captain Charles
lihgene Laviolette, who had been kilied w/zen thze ICCS helicopter in which he
was a pas senger cras/zed near Lao Bao with the loss of ail nine persons aboard.

Mr. Sharp described as foilows the circumstcjnces surrounding the incident:
.The Canadian Governinent deplores carefully fol lowed. The team had se-this tragic and unnecessary incident cured the Viet Cong's assurances ofwhich, according to prel iminary ini- safe passage, as witnessed by thevestigation and reports, was the resuit preseuce of two of their representa-

of a hostile act directed, either deliber- tives on the 8tricken helicopter, andately or by mistake, against helicopters according to our information, the bell.which were clearly marked with ICCS copters did not stray froni the desig-insignia. One helicopter was struck by nated flight corridor to which these
a missile fired from the ground, pre- assurances of safety specifically ap-surnably by the party in whose area of plied. 1 wish to state as clearly andoccupation the incident occurred, while as forcefully as 1 arn able, Mr. Speaker,it was approaching Lao Bao on an the conviction of the Canadian Govern..iccs mission. This happened despite ment that absolutely no circumstancesthe fact that ail the safety procedures should ever justify the firiug upon per-and precautions designed specifically sonnel of the International Controlto prevent sucli incidents had been Commission by anv of the bI1igerenft-

The body of Captain Charles Lczvioiette Ipoin
of Quebec City is lowered from aircraft JPR(
in Saigon on April 9. 1 for* i
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